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APPELLATE CIVIL. 

Before Sir Arthur J. R. Oollim, Kf:, Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Brandt.

1886. A B D U L  E A H IM A N  (Eespondent), P etition ee,
Octolier 1. ,

----------------- and

K U T T I AH M ED  (P etition ee), Respondent.’̂ '

Act X IX  of 18-41, s. 3— Civil Procedure Cade, s. 622.

Where a District Court j purporting to act under s. 4 of ,'Act X JX  of 1841 
directed an inventory of the estate of a deceased person to he taken'-mthout con
forming to the reqmrements of s. 3 of that Act, the Hig^ Court set aside the order 
under s. 622 of the^Code of Civil Procedure as made without jurisdiction.

A p p l ic a t io n  under s . .622 of the Code of Ciyil Procedure tp set 
aside an order made by 'J. W. Best, District Judge of South 
Canara, on a petition presented under Act X IX  of 1841’.

On an application made .under Act X IX  of 1841 by uEe next 
friend of Kutti Ahmed, a minor̂ , alleging that he was entitled to 
the 'estate of Kunhamed, deceased, his grand-uncle, and praying 
that an inventory of the estate left by the decease'll might be 
taken, Abdul Eahiman opposed, claiming to be entitled to the said 
estate under an agreement executed by the deceased which he pro
duced in Court. This agreement was impugned by ■ the minor’s 
mother’s sister, Biyatumma, a party to it, who was examined by 
the Court. The District Judge under these* circumstances held 
that the case was a proper one for the taking of an inventory of 
the movables and made an order to that effect.

To set aside this order Abdul Eahima.n made the present 
application. ,

The Acting Advocate-General (Mr. Shephard) mA^Gopdla Bdu' 
for petitioner. *

Mr. Stibramanyam and Ndrdyana Bdu for resporyient.
J u d g m e n t.—In our opinion th@. District Judge has acted, 

without jurisdiction in making t?ae order to whick exception is 
taken. He has not set forth the facts necessary to show jurisdic-|

* Civil Revision Petition 119 of ?.a86.



'by art requiremeiits-of s. 3 of Act X IX  of 1841. ABnn. Rahs-
..,ie contrary, after citing the parties a n d  liaving tlierti before 

liini, lie has himself recorded that they may properly he left to 
theii* remedy hy means of a regular suit, so far as the-dispute 
between them is con'serned.

In these circumstances, ’his jiirisdiotion under Act X IX  of 
1841 ceased. The order for taking an inventory had not heea 
made prior to the time when he decided that the parties should be 
referred to a regular suit, and the Judge had no Jurisdiction then 
to make an order for such inventory to be taken. He directs that 
the inventory is only to be taken in certain circumstances and 
3mderj3ertain eonditionis; but the Act does not contemplate such 

order being made subject to conditions. The order appears to 
usj to be made without jurisdiction and must be set aside on that 
gifound. The respondent must pay the petitioner’s costs in this 
Court.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before fSir ArtJ/ur J. li, Collins, Cldef Justicê
and Mr. Justice Parker.

TELLIS (P la in t if f ) , A p p e lla n t , 1886.
Aug. 20.

and Oct. 8.

SA LD A N H A  auto othbes (D e f e k d a h t s ), B'ESPosrDjffisrs.*

Imliaic ! tt 'cession Act, 1865, effect of, on estates of Wative Christians 'jgrenously
following Sindil laiv.

A and J, trotliers, Native dmstians, descendants of Bralimana, "were liTing in  
coparcenary and owned ccrtain land on tlie date wlien the Indian Succession 
Act, 1SS5, came into force. In 1S72, no partition having- bGen. made, A  died :

JIM  iliat J did not take tlie wliole estate on the deatli of A  by survivorship.

A p p e a l  from the decree of C. Veukoba E4u, Subordinate Judge at 
Mangalore (South Oanara), modifying the decreê  of A. Yenkata- 
ramana Pai, Distmct Mimsii of Mangalore, in suit 286 of TS83.

The facts t>f the case, so far as they are neceseary for the purpose 
of this report, are set out in’lhe judgment of the Court (Collins, O.J., 
and ParkerT; J.).

* Second Appeal 1063 of 1885.
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